IT

IT Employee Orientation
Welcome to Kaniksu Community Health. You can find all of your IT related information here.
To Log into your computer
You are assigned a username and password for your own use. Do not share this with others.
Assigned username ____________________________ Password _______________________________
(you will be prompted to change on your 1st login)
To access network drives and files you may need in your job function
U: drive – This is a shared network drive, every employee has access to this drive
Forms, policies, HR documents etc.
H: drive – If you will need admin functions, you will have access to this drive
P: drive – This is patient data. Incoming faxes, or any signed documents that need to be put in pt
chart are stored on this drive
To Log into NextGen
1. Citrix – Use a web browser and go to http://citrix.khc.org
2. Login with your assigned username and password
a. Assigned Citrix username _____________________ Password ___________________________
3. Click “NextGen Prod” after a moment the NextGen screen will load
4. Click “EHR” if you are medical staff, or click “PM” if you are front desk.
a. The username is usually in the format firstname.lastname
b. The default password is Kaniksu1! (you will be prompted to change on 1 st login)
c. Assigned NextGen username - ________________ Password - _____________________
5. Note: DO NOT share your NextGen login with ANYONE. Everything you enter in NextGen should
be logged under your username. Do not look up anything in NextGen unless it is for patient care
or appointment related.
To access your email
1. Go to http://gmail.com
2. Login with your full email address, then password
a. Usually in the format of firstinitialLastname@kchni.org
b. The default password is Kaniksu1! (you will be prompted to change on 1st login)
Assigned Email username ____________________________ Password ____________________________
To access Employee directory
Go to http://sweetwater:85/employeedirectory.html (there is also a shortcut on the desktop)
You can also access the directory from the Team Site, which will be loaded as your internet
home page.
You will be added to the directory. This is a good resource for a new employee to get familiar
with other Kaniksu employees.

IT Employee Orientation
To use the phone system
A handout is provided to you so you can remember common functions on the phone system (see
the following page).
Door Code
If you work in a clinic with an electronic door code, you will be provided with a PIN
Your door code is: _____________________
To use the IT help desk ticketing system
Create a help desk ticket via email – helpdesk@kchni.org, or click the link on the Team Site
If you need any assistance, please contact a member of the IT team for support
Sam McGlothlin helpdesk ext. 2224 cell 208-610-7767
Tyler Thomas helpdesk ext. 2225 cell 208-255-6085

